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B.N.V.B.
To be tempy. iSub-Lieut.—
Albert Thomas. 14th. Nov. 1917.
Coastguard.
Chief Officer (Retd.) to be Hony. Lieut.
(Retd.)—
Thomas Emberton. 16th May 1918.

Admiralty, 27th July, 1918.
The notice which appeared in the London
Gazette of the 19th July 1918 relative to the
grant of a tempy. commn. as Sub-Lieut.,
R.N.V.R., to William T. Walters is hereby
cancelled.
R.N.B.
To be tempy. Engr. Sub-Lieuts.—
William Mclntyre.
Donald C. 'Cameron.
Peter J. Cram.
23rd July 1918.
R.N.V.R.
Tempy. Sub-Lieuts. to be tempy. Lieuts.—
John F. W. Wallis. 23rd July 1918.
Montague F. Phillips.
Harold N. Miller.
28th July 1918.
To be tempy. Sub-Lieuts.—
William T. Waters. 9th June 1918.
Frank P. Le Boutillier. 2nd July 1918.
James V. Griffiths. 25th July 1918.
To be tempy. Asst. Payrs.—
Alfred Banner. 31st May 1916.
Basil K. Davies.
Leslie W. Morgan.
27th July 1918.

War

Office,
July, 1918.

DEFENCE OF THE REALM (CONSOLIDATION) ACT, 1914, AND ORD£)
MADE THEREUNDER.
In pursuance of the powers conferred upon
them by Regulation 45r of the Defence of the
Realm Regulations, and of every otiher power
enabling them in that behalf, tihe Army Council hqrelby order as follows: —
(1) Any members of a military force of an
Ally may, if authorised by the proper military authority of tlhat. Ally, arrest and -hand
over to that authority any other member of
the naval or military force of such Ally whom
he finds committing or has reason to suspect of
having committed an offence for which he is
amenable to the naval or military courts of the
Ally.
(2) Any police constable and any officer or
non-commissioned officer of His Majesty's military forces may arrest any member of a naval
or military force of an Ally whom he finds committing or has reason to suspect of having committed a civil offence, if the offence is such
that if such man had been a member ot His
Majesty's mdlitary forces he could have
arrested him.
(3) Any police constable and any officer or
non-commissioned officer of His Majesty's mili-

tary forces may, on the request of the proper
naval or military authority of an Ally or any
person authorised by hhn, arrest any person
whom he has reason to believe to be a member
of a naval or military force of that Ally, and
who is alleged by such authority to be guilty
of an offence for which he is amenable to th?
naval or military courts of that Ally.
(4) Subject to any general or special agreement, any member of a naval or military force
of an Ally arrested under this order by a police
constable or by an officer or non-commissioned
officer of His Majesty's military forces for any
offence' for which he is amenable to the naval
or military counts of that Ally shall, as soon* as
practicable, be handed over to the proper naval
or military authority of that Ally, whether
within or without the United Kingdom, to be
dealt with according to the law of tlhat Ally
applicable to the case, and in the meantime
may Tae kept in civil or military custody.
(5) For the purposes of this Order the expression " Ally " shall include States acting in
naval or military co-operation with His Majesty
in the present war; and the expressions,
" members of a military force of an Ally " and
" members of a naval or military force of an
Ally " shall include any persons, being subjects
or citizens of that Ally, who are subject to the
naval, or military, law of that Ally, as the case
may be.
By command of the Army Council,
B. H. Erode.

Air Ministry,
30th July, 1918.
ROYAL AIR FORCE.
.The undermentioned temporary appointments are made at the Air Ministry:—
Staff' Officers, 2nd Class.
And to be temp. Majs. whilst so
empld.: —
Oapt. P. A. Landry. 6th May 1918.
Lt. (temp. Capit.) J. D. Smith. 13th July
1918. '
The undermentioned relinquish their appointments :—
Maj. J. G. Currie. 16th July 1918.
Lt. (temp. Maj.) W. P. Groves. 18th
July 1918.
Staff

Officers, 3rd Glass.

(Q-)

J. A. Heather (Qrmr. and Hon. Lt., T.F.
Res.) is granted a temp, commn. as Lt., and
to be temp. Capt. whilst so empld., vice 2nd
Lt. (temp. Oapt.) W. A. Berry. 9th July
1918.
2nd Lt. W. T. Watson, and to be temp.
Capt. whilst so empld, vice Lt. (Hon. Capt.)
B. S. Cohen. 19th July 1918.
The name of Capt. W. A. Lawrance is as
now described, and not as in the Gazette of
2nd Apr. 1918.
The undermentioned temporary appointments are made:— .
Staff Officers, 1st Class.
And to be temp. Lt.-Col. whilst so
empld.:—
Capt. (temp. Maj.) G. S. Peacock. 6th
June 1918.

